
Feeding the Hungry Poor Abundantly with Healthy Food

“When you gather the harvest of your land, you are not to harvest to the 
very end of the field.  You are not to gather the gleanings of the harvest.  
You are neither to strip your vine bare, nor to collect the fruit that has 
fallen in your vineyard.  You must leave them for the poor and the stranger:  
I am Yahweh your God.”  Leviticus 19: 9-10

God was clear.  Whether the harvests were abundant or poor, His people had to share 
what they grew with the hungry poor.  They could not keep it all for their own families.  
The poor must have access to a healthy diet of whole grains, fruit and olive oil, the 
same healthy foods the farmers themselves ate.   

Hungry people today rely on what they buy with food stamps (if they qualify), what they 
buy with their own money and on what they get from food pantries and soup kitchens.  
Too often these “safety net” programs either don’t have enough food for those in need 
or find their shelves full of empty-calorie foods, processed foods and foods with 
ingredients that people with diabetes should not eat, like sugar and white flour.  Food 
stamps don’t cover an entire month’s worth of food for a family.  Those living in food 
deserts have nowhere near their homes to buy fresh fruit and vegetables.  

It is very difficult for hungry people to eat a healthy diet, so they are much more likely to 
have diet-related diseases like Type 2 Diabetes, strokes, and heart attacks.  Poor diets 
leave children vulnerable to diabetes and asthma.  Going hungry or eating a poor diet in 
the first three years of life prevents kids’ brains from developing to their full potential.  
Hungry school children have trouble learning.  

"You that have no money, come, buy and eat!  Why do you spend your 
money for that which is not bread, and your labor for that which does not 
satisfy?  Listen to me and eat what is good"  Isaiah 55:1,2  

(In Isaiahʼs time, all bread was whole grain, much more nutritious than our white bread!)

Lutherans are called to feed the hungry  and to help them eat a healthy diet.  The need 
is great.  We must donate more food and donate only healthy  food.  We must serve 
meals healthy enough to pass a diabetes doctorʼs standards, since most of those eating 
at soup kitchens either have diabetes or are at high risk of developing diabetes.  

Guidelines for Donating Healthy Food follows.  Use it as a whole or copy sections into 
bulletins as particular foods are needed by  your food pantry.   Evaluate what your soup 
kitchen serves, supplementing the foods listed in the guidelines with perishable healthy 
foods.  Avoid the temptation to serve so many whole-wheat based foods (like whole 
wheat sandwiches and spaghetti) that fruits, vegetables and proteins are shorted on the 
menu. 



Adding Fresh Fruits and Vegetables to your Food Pantries and Soup Kitchens

Go to ampleharvest.com to find food pantries near you which accept fresh fruits and 
vegetables.  List your own food pantry if it accepts fresh produce.

Check americasgrowarow.org for project ideas for your congregation such as helping 
a shelter start a a vegetable garden.

Start a community garden at your church.  How to start a community garden is 
discussed in American Grown by Michelle Obama.

Encourage church members who garden to plant extra for the food pantry.  Ask 
members to bring unexpected riches from their garden or ask church volunteers to pick 
extra fruit from membersʼ yards for the food pantry.

Check out The Society of St Andrew (www.endhunger.org), a national gleaning 
program.  Volunteers glean produce from farmersʼ fields and orchards and deliver it to 
those in need. This produce may not meet the marketsʼ or factoriesʼ standards for size, 
shape, sugar content or the produce may have surface blemishes.  Otherwise healthy 
produce is donated to food pantries and soup kitchens.

Find out about CSAʼs (community supported agriculture) at www.nal.usda.gov.  It lists 
CSA databases searchable by  zip  code.  Become a distribution site and sponsor veggie 
boxes for the food pantry.  Bags marked “food pantry” at the distribution site would allow 
folks picking up their boxes to contribute some of whatʼs in their veggie boxes.

Many people today, both rich and poor, donʼt know how to cook.  Meals of processed or 
fast food are less healthy than home-cooked and may cost more than equivalent meals 
made from scratch.  Offer cooking lessons at your church, focusing on inexpensive, 
simple and healthy meals. 

Do you serve a food desert?  Research creative ways to bring more produce into the 
area, like starting a farmerʼs market Go to www.eHow.com and search “How to Start a 
Farmerʼs Market.  Encourage your food pantry to deliver fresh produce to food deserts.  
Contra Costa and Solano Food Bank has innovative programs:  www.foodbankccs.org.

Learn about the American food system and the Farm Bill.   What changes could be 
made to eliminate hunger here?  Advocate with the government for the poor.  

Take action to help people near you.  Apply for a Domestic Hunger Grant from ELCA 
World Hunger to help  the hungry in your area (elca.org/Our-Faith-in-Action/Justice/
Poverty-Ministries/Hunger-Grants).  

Donate to ELCA World Hunger (www.ELCA.org/hunger/donations).  ELCA World 
Hunger is funded primarily with donations from individuals and churches.

http://www.endhunger.org
http://www.endhunger.org
http://www.nal.usda.gov
http://www.nal.usda.gov
http://www.eHow
http://www.eHow


Guidelines for Donating Healthy Food

 Give Proteins

“We remember the fish which we did eat in Egypt freely”  Numbers 11:5

Give Nourishment:  Great nonperishable proteins include canned chicken, tuna, 
salmon, sardines, cooked and dried beans and nut butters. 

Protein is a vital part of every tissue, cell and organ in your body.  Many of these items 
include healthy fats, fiber and other important nutrients.  

Avoid foods with: added sugar, hydrogenated oils (trans fats) or anything you canʼt 
pronounce on the ingredient list.

Give hope:  Take the food stamp challenge.  Can your family  live on the $4 a day  per 
person food stamp budget?  Were your meals nutritious?  The Food Stamp  program, 
now called SNAP, is authorized by the Farm Bill.  How can Food Stamps be improved?  
Write our representative and senators demanding those changes for hungry people.

____________________________________________________________

Give Tomatoes

“Once Jacob had made a soup, and Esau returned from the countryside 
exhausted.  Esau said to Jacob, “Let me eat the red soup, that red soup 
there; I am exhausted.”  Genesis 25:29, 30  

(Tomatoes are from the New World.  Though Jacob’s red soup was made with lentils, 
folks still crave red soup.) 

Give Nourishment:  Great tomato items for food pantries include pasta sauce, diced 
tomatoes, tomato soup, tomato juice, tomato sauce and paste.

Tomatoes are excellent sources of potassium and several vitamins, including folic acid, 
A, C & E.  Tomatoes also contain a number of anti-inflammatory nutrients.  

Avoid foods with: sugar, hydrogenated oils and ingredients you need a degree in 
chemistry to understand.

Give Hope:  One in every  two children today will be on food assistance at some point in 
their life.  Children who go hungry or eat a poor diet have trouble succeeding in school.  
They are at risk for Type 2 Diabetes and asthma during their childhood.  Are school 
breakfasts and lunches in our district are nutritious?  If not, demand improvements!
____________________________________________________________



Give 100% Whole Grains (non-pasta)

“For the Lord your God is bringing you to a good land... a land of wheat and 
barley,.. a land in which you will eat bread without scarcity, in which you will 
lack nothing”  Deuteronomy 8:7-9

Give Nourishment:  Donate brown rice, rolled or steel cut oats, wild rice and whole 
grain crackers.    

Whole grains are better sources of fiber and important nutrients such as selenium, 
potassium and magnesium than their refined counterparts.  

The best indication that a grain is whole:  Itʼs the only ingredient.

Give hope:  When a parent whoʼs been unemployed and on Food Stamps gets a job, 
they may lose food stamps and free school breakfasts and lunches for their children.  A 
parent making minimum wage is still well below the poverty line.  Working poor rely on 
soup kitchens and food pantries.  Ask the government to increase the minimum wage. 

__________________________________________________________

Give 100% Whole Grain Pasta

“And there was no bread in all the land, for the famine was very sore, so 
that the land of Egypt and all the land of Canaan fainted by reason of 
famine.”  Genesis 47:13  

(The Jewish people ate whole-grain bread daily.  We often eat pasta instead of bread.)

Give Nourishment:  Quality pasta of all shapes and sizes is a good food pantry item.  
Whole wheat pasta comes in varieties that taste as good as their refined counterparts, 
but retain maximum nutritional benefits.  Healthy pasta can also be made of rice, quinoa 
and come in gluten-free varieties.

Whole grains are good sources of fiber and other important nutrients such as selenium, 
potassium and magnesium, unlike their refined counterparts. 

What to look for:  The simpler the ingredient list, the better.  Wheat should be labeled 
“whole wheat.”  The most nutritious whole wheat is stone ground, if you can find it.

Give Hope:  According to the Archives of Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine, a child 
who goes hungry just once in her life is two times more likely to have poor overall health 
10-15 years later.  Children who are food insecure are twice as likely to be obese.  Start 
a backpack food program, sending kids home from school on Friday with healthy food to 
sustain them until Mondayʼs school breakfast.



Give Fruits and Vegetables

“We remember the fish which we did eat in Egypt freely; the cucumbers and 
the melons, and the leeks, and the onions, and the garlic.”  Numbers 11:5

“For the Lord your God is bringing you to a good land, ...a land of wheat and 
barley, of vines and fig trees and pomegranates, a land of olive trees and 
honey. a land in which you will eat bread without scarcity, in which you will 
lack nothing...  And you shall eat and be full, and you shall bless the Lord 
your God for the good land he has given you.”  Deuteronomy 8:7-10

Give Nourishment: Food pantries are desperate for canned fruits and vegetables, 
soups full of vegetables, dried fruit and apple sauce.  Find a food pantry accepting fresh 
fruit and vegetables and share produce from your garden with them.   

Colorful fruits and vegetables excite the appetite and are full of vitamins, antioxidants 
and fiber, all critical to good health!  They keep  the eyes and brain sharp  and play an 
important part in avoiding diseases like diabetes.

Donʼt  Donate:  Fruit juices or drinks which are mostly  fruit juice.  Fruit juice is all sugars 
and no fiber, not much better than sodas.  Avoid canned fruits with added sugar, corn 
syrup or with artificial sweetener, giving unsweetened versions if available.  

Give Hope:  Watch A Place at the Table, a documentary about hunger in the US.  
People interviewed who rely  on food pantries and soup kitchens constantly said they 
seldom ate fruit or vegetables, though they know how important these are for their 
familyʼs health.  One hungry  girl fantasized in class about apples and bananas, too 
hungry to pay attention.  Those running food pantries regretted that they had no fruit or 
vegetables to give to the hungry.  Help change this in our community.


